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M u s i n g s —  PARRA'S CELEBRATE Business Should —  G O LD E N »EDGING
W I T H  R E C E P T I O N

The writer is again on the list of' 
the indisposed and our viewpoint I 
may he even worse than Bro. Hall's. I 
When one's internal apparatus goes 
on the bum, one is apt to have a 
rather pessimistic attitude toward j 
the world, the flesh and the devil.

Check Own Evils, Avers Harriman
The outstanding social event of 

'he year in Central Point was the 
golden wedding celebration at th» 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Edward Karra 
on the West Side, which took place 
Tuesday of this week.

A wedding dinner was served at!

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Nov. 20 — he asserted it would "be entirely in- 
Henry I. Harriman. president of the correct to assume that the country 
t nited States Chamber of Commerce aa a whole voted three to one for the 
declared yesterday he believed that majority (Democratic) party or that 
with the cordial help of American the minority party is dead." 

business and of other important Mr Litchfield copied with his re-

So we warn our readers at the 
gtart to beware. In the first place 
we are going to speak our piece 
about the community Christinas .Ju
bilee. Last year we all worked hard

in getting up the jubilee And I noon with a number of out-of-t!»»»-,, i * r0ups Resident Roosevelt eonli commendation unemployment Insur- 
it was a gran success, oo. ,\etj |guegt# preaen, Those seated at the! r'se ,0 the inl1 meaaure of the great ¿»«re a suggestion that a commission 
one who a" en ’ 1 report« » a in |lat)|e were j j r d \|rs p , ,  .opportunity that now lies beforr h« api>ointed immediately to "study 
„me. We probably w U never, be |of ^  ™ 3 .  own needs and peculiarities and
able to moaaure In dollars and cents|i|Mj hogteM; M, | Addressing a southeastern dlvis- then proceed to inaugurate a plan."
just how much added business „¡ece. of Oakland Miss U i c . I lonaI of ,he *-’ «>“ * «  States He said he felt that workers should
from it. but the Improved co.nu.un-1 ,  ^  'n* 'e:¡Chamber which earlier today heard be required to carry health and ac-
Ity spirit seemed to us well worth jMr# AHand uodenb* rger a nephew ¡P ' W Lltchiie,d- president of the ctfeat insurance and that soc iety as
while. No single store got rtch,^, y rej{a California- Mrs t r it ( ' oodd>'ear Tire & Rubber Company a duty should establish old-age pen- 
from It, hut to judge from the com- . -cr . i.yma .a -----*-----------
ments heard at that time the big 
get-together was a fine thing anil 
ought to be repeated.

Dean, sister-in-law of Grants Pas. |fdvoCate '»'«'nipluyment Insurance to trfons.
Mr. and Mrs. James Dean, a „eph-T h° r" P hy lhe employer a" d em' " ° ur fir*‘ s‘ eP-" *»e aal<l- ln refer' 
cw, of Grants Pass Mr. and Mr« iployee' Mr- Harriman touched on the enee to unemployment insurance,
lohn Lluvllle, Mrs. Sylvia llarkdull,

regulation of business. 'should he to appoint the best tai-
"My own feeling." he said, “ i ‘ ent in the country on a commissionMrs. Clara BarkUnll, Kideleo Platte.!., ,f . 1’ ,

This week a meeting was called of \ie.lf.iri.. <!ir„ h . , . lhat "  American business acts in whose Job it would be to make a
to plan another such event. And 
the matter fell as flat as a cold buck 
wheat cake. There wasn't one bit 
of enthusiasm left in town, to all 
appearances. So this year ther 
will be no Christmas Jubilee and as 
for us we heaved a big sigh of relief 
at the news.

• • •

Our dear old town can just go on 
in its peaceful slumber and dream 
of past glories. And woe betide the 
adventurous eoul who attempts to 
disturb that slumber. So good night 
folks.

We got our wires crossed regard
ing the golden wedding of our 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farra.
We understood this couple had 
lived in the same home for the said 
fifty years. We were all pepped up|,uwn a,lu
to write a masterpiece congratula-j Misses Dorothy and Marjorie Jones

of Medford; Sarah Ovette of Ash 
jland; Mrs. Mary Abbott of Ashland; 
'.Mrs. Anna O'Brien and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Walters of Talent, and the 
host and hostess.

a wisp and co-operative manner and thorough examination of all systems 
itself assumes the task of regula- now in use. to study onr needs and. 
ting and checking its own evils, the peculiarities and then proceed to In- 
degree of public regulation will be angurate a plan.”  
tar less than If it takes an attitude After deeiaring that "the system 

Mr*. Clara Barkdull, Sarah Ovette. 0f hostility " should be guided by the Federal
He answered In the affirmative Government." rfnd follow "establish- 

questlons of whether the President ed insurance methods.”  Mr. Litch-1 
could rise to "the opportunity." and field said "we should guard against 

Harvey Walters baked the wedding ."can he In a practical way Interpret a system which would permit poll- 
cakes. !»he desires of the great mass of the tlcal usurpation of the right to dls-

Mrs. Linvelle, and Mrs. Mary Abbott 
were former schoolmates of tht 
bride. Mrs. Fred Farra and Mrs.

Seal Sale Endorsed By Meier
Endorsement of the Christ mar 

Seal Sale, now in progress through
out the state, has been given by Gov
ernor Meier in a public statement la- 
sued today. The statement reads: 

" I  am glad to call the attention 
of the people of Oregon to the 
Christmas Seal Sale. ‘  i

"Since 1915 this has been an an
nual event by which the Oregon 
State Tuberculosis Association has 
carried on its activities. The mon
ey derived from these seals has gone 
into public health educaton, into free 
Clinics for those unable to pay for 
medical attention, into research pro
jects and into a crusade for public 
support for the prevention of this 
dread disease.

"The splendid forward steps which 
have been made in our state in tu
berculosis cure and control are evi
dence that every cent invested in 
Christmas Seals has yielded a fine re 
turn in health and happiness.

“ The contribution asked from eaoh 
one is not large and I hope all those 
who can possibly do so will help out 
cheerfully and generously."

PUBLIC UNOS 
ADE WITHDRAWN 
FROM SETTLEMENT

In (he evening an open house re
ception was held at which all friends 
of the bride and groom were wel
comed. No special invitations were 
sent out for this reception. Mrs 
Farra’s nephew, Todd Rodenberger 
of San Francisco sent his aunt some 
hand-made invitations for the cele.

American people for reasonable eeo- perse benefits from the national re-
nomic security- Can he preserve dc- serves."
mocracy, individualism and the op- Turning to (he old-age pension

P. N. G. Club Meets 

At Ferguson Home

Ily Executive order of November 
26. 1931, all the vacant unreserved 
and unappropriated public lands in 
12 states including Oregon, were 

temporarily withdrawn from settle
ment, location, sale or entry, and re
served for classification and pending 
determination wf the most usefuj 
purpose to which such land may be 
put in consideration of the provis
ions of the Taylor Grazing Act ol 
June 29, 1934, and for conservation 
and development of natural resourc
es. The vacant land will be subject 
to mineral location except the Pow- 
ersite land. The withdrawal is sub
ject to existing valid rights. This 
applies to Oregon & California Rail
road Grant Lands, and Cooa Bay Wa
gon Road Grant Lands.

This order will remain in full force 
and effect unless and until revoked 
by the President or by act of Con
gress

Applications for land can no long
er be received.— William H. Canon, 
Register.

Memorial Statue
Nearing Completion

The I*. N. G. Club of Mt. Pitt Re- 
bekah Lodge met at Inez Ferguson's 
borne, Dec. 4th with a covered dish

ard of life-" whereby the individual states would
Touching on the recent elections, handle this problem

bration, but as the number was lim 
ited, they were sent only to out-of- j 
town friends and relatives.

Blackford Families Relief Corps Holds
Enjoy Holiday Visit

Mrs. Henderson know how to keep 
turkeys in trim for Xmas dinners.

We were glad to have Miss Ger
trude Moore as a guest for diuner.

_  Mrs. Ferguson had a beautiful
Busy Session Xmas tree, and after dinner the
___ J members circled around the tree to

receive the beautiful gifts from their 
Reckejr»; Clara Vincent acting as 
Santa Claus.

mother’s and great-grandmother's1 by the Blackford families. Arrange- election of officers took place, re-. I he members draw names In Jan.
wedding gowns and added a pleas-ments were made for Mrs. Effte suiting in. President, Mrs. ht/ and th" name drawn is to be their
lug touch to the occasion. Helping, Hand and two daughters, Hazel Dur- ^mlth Senior vice-president, Mrs. Berkey the whole year, and they are 
serve were Mrs. Ethel Chastain, Mrs. bin and Mildred Hand and grand- R"8P Hermanson; Junior vlce-presl- to do good turns for this eBckey dur- 
Mabel Hanson and Miss Arlene Hay. daughter. Ardlth Durbin, of Weiser. Mr" Hattie Thompson; Trees- 'lug the year; remembering them on
Assisting in the kitchen were Mrs.j Idaho, to arrive for Thanksgiving " rer- Mra Mary Richardson; Chap-!thelr birthday, and other occasions. 
Edward Jones and Mrs. Clifford Three very delightful days of feast- «n, Mrs Mattie Smith; Guard. Mrs.-especially at Xmas time, and take
Smith. lug and merrymaking passed before l-orHe Mlnnlck; Conductor, Mrs. Em-

During the evening the Odd Fel-jlheir return to Weiser. Three big ma C.leason. 
lows and Rebekahs called in a body, geese from Klamath were added to Arrangements were completed for 
They met at the Musty home and their turkeys and other thanksgiving ,!ie Christmas Party for the mem-

' Woman's Relief Corps met Sal
ting them on establishing such h acted as ushers at the reception \ very pleasant surprise was plan- "'day for a busy session After the 

|t„t tt seems we were nil They were dressed tn their grand-¡tied for Gene and Oscar Blackford diewiaal «*f regular n s l i u  bus'tea* 
wet. It wag only thirty-five years, 
which is quite a spell, at that. But 
we are going to offer our congratu
lations to them anyway. We hope 
to attend their diamond wedding 
and are saving up to buy a diamond 
for the occasion.

We hear that the full county 
court and the county engineer were 
looking over the stretch of road 
west of town which they expect to I marched to the Farra home, making | eooodies. The other Invited guests hers with their families to be held

improve soon. That su're 'aoundsja line extending entirely between thejat the Thanksgiving table were Mr «" on ,he
good tn UR That hit of washboard !t wo houses, and filling the house and!and Mrs. John Blackford. Harry El- ,,f Tues. I) cemb. r 18 There
would shake the teeth out of a grounds. During the evening, over, lie and wife R.l.ey Potte, Ra;>

200 friends gathered at the Farra Rowe and the host and hostess, Mr. °  ,,er Christmas festivities and tncastiron monkey.
¡home to offer congratulations. land Mrs. Gene Blackford. Mr. Oscar Quarter birthday party wai

And speaking of roads, we noted 
the other day that the CCC officials • nionv

At 9 o’clock a formal wedding eer- Blackford and daughter, Lola, 
took place, performed by ------------------------

seem to take a lot of Interest in the 
improvement of some of the county 
roads out back of beyond. They
don't wait until their trucks have
ruined the roads, but keep hauling
in gravel and filling up the bad blossoms. The groom wore the con-
places as fast as they get bad. ventional tuxedo

Prof. A. J. H.nby of Medford The E a s t e r n  S t a r  
formal ring ceremony was used. Tnej
bride was beautiful in a dress ol Holds Initiation
white silk, with a bridal veil. She 
carried a bridal bouquet of orange

Which isn’t a half-bad idea.

At the last meeting of Nevita 
Chapter. No. 93, O E S., initiation 

The bridesmaid. Mrs. Linville, w a i !wa( hp|di and a social evening en- 
dresaed in pink taffeta and carried joyed A number of visitors were

That was a good Idea we heard! a bouquet of pink rosebuds. Mr i rrMPnt including Mrs. Nellie Mc-
cf the other day to have a Jackson|Harvey Walters acted a best man Gowan. Past Worthy Grand Matron
County Real Estate Exchange where The Farra home was beutifullj of Oregon and Mrs Meta Gilbert
every dealer would report any prop- decorated with a profusion of hot- Worthy Matron of Heime, chapter

house flowers. There was one e“'|<)thpr visitors were Dr. and Mrs K. 
peciallv beautiful bouquet of 50 rose (, R|,|,„e of Jacksonville, Mrs. VI-
buds from San Francisco. A friend j  , r U M  Rn(jerfl „ f  Ashland and Mrs 

in town to see what was 'offered, of Mr. and Mrs Farr»'» son Fred. of|Mjrrn,  Kr)nk of Medford.
And as like as not. he either bought «an Francisco, sent ,  lovely bouquet Thp new|y candidates
before he had made the rounds, or yHow rose buds for the occasion Mr,. ,,ear| McCredle and Miss Loleta
quit in disgust. Many times pur- Mr and Mrs Farr, were the re- Rennet, were formerly residents of
chases were made and completed ¡eiplents of many l0T*[y ^ . (C e n t r a l  Point
and then it was found some 
not yet called on had a better 
to offer.

celebrated at this meeting
Honor guests being, Mesdames. 

Sally Musty. Lorlie Mlnnlck. Iva C'o- 
pinger, Wava Cummings. Eva Smith, 
and Lois Richardson.

Underpass Ready
After January 1

It in anticipated that the Ashland 
underlies» on the Paeiflc highway 
will ho open to traffic shortly after 
the first of the year. Within the 
last week the Southern Pacific rail
road has completed the girder

flowers and care for her when Beck- 
ej is III.

At 2:30 p. m . they held their reg
ular business meeting and at the 
close of the meeting some of thf 
members spent the rest of the day 
visiting with Mrs. Ferguson and at 
9:30 p. m., they went In a body to 
Mr. and Mrs. Karra's to help them 
celebrate their Golden Wedding

The pool and statue being built 
In the Medford city park by Mra. 
Charles W. Palm as a memorial for 
her husband, who died recently, Ir 
nearing completion. When fin'shed 
It will be a very attractive addition 
to the park.

The memorial consists of a ce
ment base about 40 by 60 feet en
closing a marble pool about 15 by 
25 feet. At one end of the pool is 
the base for the statue, which will 
be of bronze, the figure represent
ing a lad and his dog. On elth«- 
side of the pool will be a marble 
bench. A flood light will be install 
ed at each corner and a large light 
opposite the statue.

A public drinking fountain is be 
Ing installed at the west end of the 
memorial and a fountain for dogs at 
the east end.

Mr. Charles Palm in whose mem
ory the pool and statue are being 
erected by Mrs. Palm, was noted for 
his fondness for boys and dogs. thU ’ 
suggesting the motif of the statue 
It Is thought the memorial will b 
completed by the first of the year

*rty he had for rent or sale. We 
found last summer that a newcomer 
had to trot around to every dealer

Rebuild Lumber Shed 
Timber Products Co.

Work has started on the recon
struction of the retail lumber shed 
of the Timber Products company and 
workmen will start soon on the re
building of the office. Both were 
destroyed by an early morning fire 
ten days ago. A force of 2« men is 
engaged in the rebuilding.

According to Floyd H. Hart, gen
eral manager, the Insurance adjust
ers have completed their survey,

November Rainfall 
Exceeds Season's 

Average by 6.23

bridge and is using it.
L. H. Hoffman of Portland, who wUh ,h** exception of a half dosen

npleted cipien.» ........ , nart, ' 1 ’ ....  , , „  . , . «Idcnlng of the Pacific highway and
deaI„r friends and relatives 1«l many Refreshments of Jello angel-food ^  ^  M|en, |on „ „ „  ,

r thing ! of .he country, who all « P ^ J c a k .  and coffee served from small for op, nlnB ,omor. ,
I gratification at the climax of thi decora,ed with blue- yellow. ...  ,
long and happy married life and the wh|,e grePn and red were presided

Monthly meteorological notes fot 
November, as compiled by W. J 
Hutchinson local meteorologist sh—- 
overcast skies with frequent light 
rains predominated throughout the 
greater portion of Novembe 
days, the balance being cloudy ‘ex
cept for the 27th which was char
acterized as partly cloudy. Measur 
able precipitation fell on 21 days 

Temperatures were exceptional 
moderate, especially minimum». The 
lowest temperature registered during 
the month, 30 degrees on the 
was the lightest minimum of record 
for November. Also, the mc^u 
dally minimum« exceeded the 24 

The ladies of graders 1 and 2 of y « f  record of 4.7 degrees. Maxlmu- 
he Pinnacle Packing house met a t : temperature» averaged near norm» 

have been deferred to a later \|r». Webster» on Toes. Dec. 4. Ruth but w,,h * h1* '1 mMn minimum tlK

rucks destroyed.
Hart estimates the loss at t.'.o,- 

000, covered hy insurance.

built the present Jackson county 
court house, has the contract for the 
work.

V'. L. Ooodnight, resident engln- 
• i of the state highway commission L a d i e s  o f  P i n n a c l e  
..ports tha, bids for the Gold Hill, Q q  £ n j o y s  M e e t

dale, probably December 20.
It seem, to u. It wouid be a great Hope for many more year, of Joy fo r j(,rpr by offloers of the Eastern Star

Huge honqu.t. of flowers furni.h- Local Youth Safething for all concerned If there was ¡’ he happy couple. 
a central office where all the list-' Mr. Edvard arra came to th r d ^ ra olive Dean added a de- 

Rirer valley from Mlssoonri i(.oya„ vp note to the hall

'Dark had rharge of the program and monthly mean temperature of 46* 
a very pleasant and enjoyable even- degrees surpassed the average by 2 9 

|Ing was spent. Thoae present were «log»««"- A maximum of 7 4 degree

Inga were regtsterd. togther with the Rogue
dealer» name, it would certainly [whan oal) . . p  j
make „  a lot easier for the stranger ha. made his h-me her. e e Mn R e s o l u t i o n  P a s s e d  

_ ________ .... «... I He was married to Miss < lara I»* an.looking for an opportunity in out
valley. rho was born and raised in this val-l 

nn December 4. 1*9«. S*»p*

By Rebekah Lodge
following resolution was sd 
bv Mt Pitt Rebekah fridge night; another party

With Grandparents Mesdames Lorettl fay, Effle Daily.,°n the 5ih was the highest. During
--------- Effle Baize, Augusta Hall. Viola 'he past 24 year« record eztremea of

Norman Flaherty Is safe with hi«|Wlles. Barbara Jennings, Eva An- i temperature for November have been 
siatidparents in Asotin, Wash. He d«.rs. Clara Cormony and Misses, degree« aa the highest and 1J de
left home Sunday. Nov 25. He was charlotte Berrltt, Helen Waltermir. green the lowest 
given a ride to Rosebnrg; one party Hazel Ma-hburn, Conny Cormany all
tooh him to a rooming house o . .. u (  Modtort BtlsubMk Pieiti aM N BUY OREGON

* va Nichols of Ragle Point. Ruthprepared
ley. on December

Moore Hamilton seems to take tk«n «h«T have lived' ' !«*•»*<* hy Pin Rebegan w
the overwhelming victory of the of the Rogue * ^  ^  t>I|lra, ¡*0. 167 at Its meeting this week lunch that lasted him until he ar- Turpin. Ruby Webster, May Turpin
»ewer bond election with entire into tbedr present , — o « r  maker has seen fit rived at Aaotin Sixty miles this and the hostess
calm. He says he was just taking Point 3a year» ago. ||# r, m„v. f ...tn our nild-t -.or bw tin a big ear »topped an.l ----- g _

Mr and Mrs Charles Marphj man a-ke,| b«w far they w r- G r a n g e  Holds
mored Into the Nip *  Slpj Therefore he it resolved that we going. The owner a*ked him If he

Mr Murphy ha» takenjrxtend a fraternal hand 'n svmpathv didn’t know the rar or had never _____
It, it further resolved that th* seen it before and on l»etng told no. Grange member» to tha number of

- i bar'er be drape,| for 30 days In h»r he Informed Nnrmsn thst h< wss luO enjoyed their annual all-day

'he opposition ao a» to bring both 
»ides before the public. Our gues* 
•» he Just lilies to he contrary, any- 
w»y. But Just where the Minet 
comes into the picture in a purely 
Medford affir Is beyond u«. Have- ■ 
n t they troubles enough with their 
own all-night dances, etc., to keep 
°ne little paper busy, without tak
'ng on Medford's private affair- ?

- -  -____

Virgil Kinney of Central Point, 
" a* a gq«st of bis pareote. Mr sn.J
Mrs Bill Kinney Mondar -  Oold HIM 1
»*-• tar». -

have 
building, 
over the Nip 4 S,R

Annual Party

NOTICE BOVS A M » G lltl.s

Bring in one new subscription or 
two renewa’» and receive ticket to 
The Roxy. Or bring In »wo nov
sobscrir"-'"» f '” ,r
and get a 'ickri to Risilo or cra-
tanaa tbeatte

memory. Be It further resolved that the sheriff of Wallowa County. Nor- Thanksgiving Party at the grange 
a copy be sent to the bereaved fam- man waa questioned as to wether h« ba|| Thursday, with turkey dlnnet 
Ily. a copy be sent to the local new»- had ever come In conflict with the at noon, and repeated at aix o'clock 
paper and a copy be fil**cf on th« Liw or had any trouble, receiving n An appropriate program was glv 
minute» of tbl» lodge

Again. Again.

I Help her by her motto fly.
Keep her banner in the aky.

Buy Oregon,
Again, Again

Through her wise and busy men. 
Men who keep her money moving. 
Moving, moving, home» Improving; 
Men who keep her In tha sun. 

Oregon, Old Oregon'

negative answer, he said I eould » n by the yonnger members and 'he 
Signed. beh you up now but seeing you ar*- Juvenile group. In the evening di i

Betta pankey ro near your destination 1 won't rected by Mrs. Uursell, after wblcb > 
Emma Olaason Th# aheriff took »he youth on to Ml«« Evelyn Hamilton took eharg. 
CTara VUcant Aiotfn ol tbs ¿a ,u i  '

‘ c l  1

FA KM KltS A Fit 1'ITt ¿ROW Kits 
BI SK

I |N (emit,. Insured)


